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BEST ANTHRACITE'- -

AND BITUMINOUS,
FREE FROM DUST AND WASTE.

SEASONEDJOAK AND

PINE, LONG OR SHORT,uiii
KJ

TELEPHONE 150. UP-TOW- N OFFICE, NO. 117 FAYETTE VI LLE STREET.

THEFour Uig S"cceseea.
Having the needed merit to more

I Headache,
Indigestion, Billionsness,Son! hem - Stockthan make good all tha advertising

claimed for tbem. the following four
remedies bare reached a phenomenal
tale: Dr King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each MUTUALTti s-qran-

oe Co.bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for liver stomach

Dyspepsia
And all stomach troubles are cared by

Fo F P.
Prickly Ash, PokeRoot aud Potassium.

Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
Pains and aches in the back, shoulders.

EYEIfflG VISITOR- -

PUBLISHED EVFRY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sundiy)

EVEN1XG VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,
3s cents per month,

Prices for mailing, fi per year, or 25

cents per month.
Ortice Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

Drug Store, 2nd floor.
jW. 21. BROWN, Sr., M'g'r,

Raleigh, N. C.

OF ORKBNSHORO, N. C,and kidneys: Bacaien's irnlaa Salve,
OFFER QHKKOQ-00O00OOO-0OOX00O- ?

CHfAPfH FIRE JHSUR1HTE v .

tne best, in the world, and Dr Kiug
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is cU lined for
them and tbe dealer wl ose came Is
attached herewith will beg" ad to tell
yoo more of them, t old at J.hn
Mediae's drou store

Pureby making every policy holder a shar
er in the profits. All profits except a V

O" Timers
Fine

Cigars.
reserve of ten per cent are returned to
the policy holders. - o- -

knees, ankles and wrists are all at- -
! tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
' This great medicine, by its blood- -
i cleansing properties, builds np and
J strengthens the whole body.
j Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.
' at this season, and for toning np, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off

o
oCapital 2100,000The head of M. J. Sands was

flat by an elevator at Pittsburg. OOOOOOi oooo- -IOOOOOOOOO-OOO- ISubscribed by twenty capitalists
whose names representtover Five Mil 'GOOD NEWSlion of Dollars.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cares cramps
and colic and interna! neuralgia aud
beadsche and backache iiist-ntly- .

25 and M) cents, for sale by John V

MacKae

Editor

City Editor
Policy Holders areFRED. A. OLDS,

ROBERT L. GRAY, The Holidays have come aud gone!

the malaria and pats you in good con-
dition.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
cures all corns, warts and bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C

L'irbctobs: ,with their pleasures and accustomed ,

bustle. ISow it behooves as to turnL. Banks Holt, Benehan Cameron,
A. F. Page, Thos. M. Holt,RALEIGH, X. C, MARCH 8 1895 'our attention to
J. S. Carr, Sara'l MoD. Tate,

V V ' ".J Lawrence S H..H, D. G. Worth,
Donald McRne, , James P. Sawyer, Carder

Johneou's Magnetic Oil, hone
brand, 4c, is a powerful Irntiueut er-- p

daily prepared for eitrnal use for
persons ml all diseases of horses and
cattle $1 00 size 50 cents. 50 cts
size 25 cuts.

Bishop . S. Thomas, of Kansas, is

Edwin Shaver, F. J. Murdock,
J. 8. Spence, K. D. Latta,
Win. K. Holt, "3. M. Worth,
I. W. Scott, J. Van Lindley,

dying at Salina. Careful buyers of seed should kiep 4L. M. Scott, E. P. Wharton.

Valuable Land for Sale.
On Saturday, the 16th day of March,

1895, at the court house door in Ral-
eigh, at 12 in., by virtue of a mort-
gage executed by M. A. Parker aud
wife, registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wake county,
in book 70, at page 223, we will sell at
public auction the tract of land de-

scribed in said mortgage, containing
about ninety-fou- r (94) acres, iu St.
Marv's townshiD. Wake countv. ad

Officers: J. M. Worth, Pres't; E. P. I in mind two important items;
Wharton, Vice Pres't; A. W. McAlis- -

ter. Sec. and Treas.
When your policy expires see that

it is renewed in the Southern Stock I solicit the patronage of one and i

All Free.
Those who have used Dr Kinc's Vew T)is

covery know its value, and those who hav
not, have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on the advert-se- druggist anl est a tri-
al bottle, free. Send your name ati-- l address
to H K Bucklen & Co, Chicago, and get a
sample bottle of Dr King's New Lite Pill
free, as well rs a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, free All of which
is guaranteed to do vmi goal and costs you
nothing at John Y Mnckae'a drug store.

Mutual Insurance Co. .all for the justly celebrated and
WYNNE & ELLINGTON, joining the lands of W. T. Howie,

fel4 Agents.

If France follows the example of

Germany in excluding American ih ied

apples, the supply of foreign v

in this country may be cons

disturbed

Three hundred and ten negroes left

Memphis yesterday for Libra. The

nesrroes were gathered from Arkansas

and Mississippi. The craze is spread-

ing in the southern cotton counties.

Mexican bankers are becoming ap-

prehensive of the currency situation

in the United States and several im-

portant houses refuse to purchase

drafts on New York when not express-

ly payable in gold.

Now the scientists come forward

with argon, the newly discovered ele-

ment in the air, which is described as

"singularly inert, proof against the

attack of the most active substances,

as well as all attempts to induce ohem

ical union."

Notice!
Having taken the Agency for Ger

Influenza is raging widely in St,
Petersburg.

man Electric Belts, for the cure of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney disease,
Weak lungs, Lame back, Paralysis, i mi BOBBITT,
Spine disease, Nervous debility, etc.
lam ready to supply those, in need of
them at short notice. Samples kept

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND'SEHDSMAN,

RALEIGH, '. C.

on nana.

Jonn JJoaa. tne lute w. tl. uoliemsn,
Archie Spence and others. Terms
cash. Battle & Mokdbcai,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
February 13th, 1895.

Land Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the supe-

rior court of Wake county made in the
case of J. C. Marcom, administrator,
d. b. n. c. t. a., of Charles W, Brown
vs. Covinua V. Ferguson and others,
I will on 18th of March, 1895, at 12
sell at the court house door of Wake
county, the following described lauds
belonging to the estate of Chas. W,
Brown, deceased : A tract containing
54 1-- 4 acres known as "The King
place," adjoining the lands of W. A.
Martin, M. C. Joues, Marian Jenkins,
and others. Terms of sale are one
third cash on day of sale, balance on

A. W. Feaps,
No. 4 East Davie, second door from

For seven years or more Mrs. W.
D. Louder, of Quincy, Ky , was sub-
ject to severe attacks of cramp colic.
Mr. S. R. Morse, a druggist of that
place, recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarroea Remedy,
which has effected a permanent care,
saving her much suffering besides the
trouble and expense of sending for a
doctor, which was often necessary.
For sale by J. Hal Bobbitt.

Fayetteville street. eod rOO Y Oo-oooo-o

The Harris Steam Dye
Works has removed to 113 South Wil 'Dailv Pa-- 9 U Eoa 2 . 9
mington street. Raleigh, N, 0. fe0 aA dispatch from Madrid, Spain, pers and

City
Directory. Itjf.X. Stamps. APianos at a Bargain.

Elegant Kimball upright Pianos,bs, having made a demand for the re-- j VIlOlC FlOCk
call of the U. S. consul general at Ha stool and scarf $160, used only 13 12 months time, with 6 per cent inter

of Ideas ooooooooo ooooooooo-- omonths. 3 square Pianos in goodvana, the cabinet at a meeting held est from day of sale.
shape from $40:00 to $125.00, cash orlast evening decided to support his J. H. Flbmino,

Feb, 16tds Commissioner.demand.

The Castellane-Goul- d wedding and THE MOB EMM

FOR 189b.

installment. Call on or address A. W.
Parham 13 West Hargett street, Ral-
eigh, N. C. . feb2 lm

(Coal.
Just received 8 cars Kanawha, West

Viuinia, splint, 2 cars New River
lump, 2 cars Je.llico, without question
the best bituminous coal to be had.
Also all kinds anthracite coal now in
stock. T. L. Ebb&habdt.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

d. b. n. of the estate of Mary H.Wood-wer- d,

deceased, late of Wake county,
N. C, this is to notify all persons
La nig claims aj.al.ist the said estate
to preHent them to !i e on or before the

The publishers take pleasure in announc-
ing that "The Morning Herald" has reoeut
jy oeen enlarged from four to eight pages,
and that while the price remains at one cent
per copy, or 13 per year to mril subscribers
each edition coutains as much news and
more gener&l reading matter than is printed

the adjournment of congress occured
a- the same time. One of these events

wa worth $2,000,000 to a citizen of

France.and the other was worth a

good deal more to the people of the

United States.

It is a curious fact that in one of the

recent battles, where an army of 13,000

Chinese was put to rout by a charge

that was stubbornly resisted, only,

twenty men were killed on one side

and 200 on the other. This implies a

great waste of ammunition, to say the
least. -

Pimples, BlotchesBenjamin Franklin - p.
II Used to say that If he obtained but one Idea

from a book he considered himself well
repaid for hit Investment and Old Sores

there Is a silent but potent missionary that Domvi v cu- - Dnvc onm
not alone suggests Ideas to men, but tells

.' them what the thinkers of all tine have done
i uil iiuviiiiiuili noii)

and potassium Catarrh, Malaria
with these Ideas; a missionary that represents

oy tne Baltimore two-ce- aaities.
The .Telegraphic Service of "The Mornine

Herald" is unexcelled by any other Balti-
more paper.

Its News Service the counties is thor-
ough and reliable.

Its Market Reports are fall, oomplete and
accurate.

Its illustrated woman's page is a feature
that will not be fonnd in any other Balti-
more daily.

A verbatim report of the Sermon by Rev
Dr Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appears in Monday morning's
edition. '

"The Morning Herald" will continue to
oe an Independent Newspaper fair and im-
partial in its statements and fearless in the
expression of its opinions

"THE SUNDAY HERALD,"
of 24 Diges, is the bestBanda? paper in Bal- -

I:

26th day of January, 1896, or this no-

tice will be plead iu bar of their re-

covery. And all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment.

J. C. Maecom.
Adm-d- . b. n. of Mary H. Woodward,

deceased. ,

Peele & Maynard, Attys.
January 26, 1895.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left

the very fountain-hea- d of all knowledge,
that unlocks the secrets of nature, and

"Chains the Elements
To our chariot wheels." This missionary Is
the Justly celebrated new edition
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANN1CA. and it
appeals to every human being who can read.

If you have any special bent or Inclination
for any particular branch of knowledge open

"
the BR1TANNICA and Ideas will flock to you.

If you are young, with your life before you
It will furnish you with Ideas to advance youf
business Interests, and to make you more
useful member of society.

If you are a tired bread-winn- It will
muse and enliven you with stories of travel,

with quaint and beautiful mythological
legends, and with the facts about animal
and flowers.
, It Is never wearisome, and It lasts a

It It cosmopolitan

And Democratic
For it makes no distinction between the rich
and the poor, but says to both t "I am yours
almost for the asking,"

TEN CENTS A DA Y will buy It now, but yot)

, timore, and is sold at 3c per copy, or (1 60
for a year.

("THE WEEKLY HERALD'

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remove by P.P.P. "

Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and Potaa--
slum, the greatest blood purifier on BaV

earth. . Ss9
ABiBtBi, O.. July 21, 1891. -- sn9

Messrs. Lippmam Bros. , Savannah. m
Oa. : Da Sirs I bought a bottle of
your P.P. P. at. Hot Spriugs,Ark.,and --as9It has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Bend three bottles C. O. D. -- a0Eespecttuours

Aberdeen, Brown County, O. s9
Ct.pt. 1. D. JohastOB. tt

To nil whom II map concern: I here
by testify to the wonderful properties aaV
or P. P. P- - for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for aeveral years with an on-- "SB
sightly and disagreeable eruption on .eff)my face. I tried every known rem- - --

dy but in vain, until P. P. p. was used, -- BaF
and am now entirely cured. m

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Bevannau, Oa. 4g

j
' Bkla Cauieer CnreO. "s

futimanyfinm Ou Mayor ofSql,Ta. " I

Swjtmr.TM., January 14, 1898. ? '
Hkssss. Ijppmah Bbos,, Savannah, -- SBP

Ail i (tnllinn I have tried vour P. as,

shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H.
Loper, a well kuowu druggist of Des
Moines, Iowa, for over six months.
At times the pin was so severe that
he could not lift anything. With all
he could do he could not get rid of it
until he applied Chamberlain's Pain

is the cheapest and best eight-png- e weekly
newboaper published in tbe United Btatee,

Makes

Marvelous Curav

S in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
SB" ' P. P. P. portflea tbe blood, bolide up
aejh the weak and dnbUltated, Rives

strength to weakened nervea, expels
S" dlseasea,givinB: the patient health and

4i)a happiness where sloknees, Kloomy- teellngs and lassitude flrat prevailed.

SIBBsm For primary .sroondary sndtertlsrj
TIL sTphlus, tor blood potsonioK. mercn-SBs-"

rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
aSw in all blood and skin diseases, like

blotasjsa, pimples, old ohronlo oieers,
taTavO tetter, acttld bead, boils, erysipelas,

eosema- - we may aay. wit hoot (ear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. is the best

ala blood poxlfler In the world, and makes
poeltlve, spsedy and permanent ourea

e In all oases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
e- n- and whose bloodli in an Impure oondl-c- S

- tlon. due to menstrual Irregularities,
ere peoaliarly benefited by the. won-- w

derrol tonio and blood cleansing prop.
aaw erUesol P. P. P. -Prickly Asb,oke

Boot and Potass! am. -

altsw 8PSMOFIBLD, Mo,, AOg. 14th. 1898v
I osn speak In the highest terms of

faeta wm, miilflina from mT own Dersonfci

theannual subscription being 50o.

l&"The MirniDi; Herald" will be sen I

on trial for one week to nny person sending
bis or her address, enclosing 6 cents, to the

HKRALD PUBi,!fUINti OO.,
Baltimof Uiarlea Streets.

Baltimore, M.1

Balm. ."I only made three applica-
tions of it," he says, "And have since
been free from all the pain." He
now recommends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by J Hal
Bobbitt.

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detschnblf mattresses a specialty.

I"
Should order at once If you wish to take
advantage of this special Introductory offer.

The Observer
CHARLOTTE. N. &

P. P. fur a disease of tbe skin, usually "

known as skin oancer.of thirty years' .j e
standing, and found great relief: it
purifies the blood and removes all

from tha seat of the diseaasiPlumbing

The city of Port of Spain, on the
island, narrowly escaped total de-

struction by fire. The lo will amount

to nearly $4,000,000, the chief busi-

ness section having been the center of

the conflagration. Nearly 20,000 peo-

ple would be homeless if it had not
been for the assistance given by the
United States north Atlantic squadron

in extinguishing the flames.

The gold craze is over it seems and

bimetalli'm is t5 be the issue in the
next national campaign. Silver must

be restored say the originators of the
new silver party. Only two North

Carolina congressmen signed the call

for the formation of the new party.
The republicans will probably nomi-

nate a gold standard candidate for

president. The list of the democrats
who signed the silver proclamation to

the members of their party contains
many prominent names, Among them
are those of Bland, Bryan of Nebraska,

Fithian, of Ellinois, Whiting, of
Michigan, Money of Mississippi, and

Evan P. Howell, of the Atlanta Con

stitution. The greater partyof tLe

west and the south is represented on

the roll. Sixteen states snd two ter-

ritories contribute signers. All of
them are not members of congress,
but all are in high standing in this
party.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion is made to the present session of
the general assembly of , North Caro-

lina to incorporate tbe town of Forest-?iU- e

Wake county.
- VLiUX Tonus, j

and preventa any spreading of the
sores. I have taken fire or six bottles '
and feel confident that another course
will effect s onre. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomaon asAND
trouble. Tours truly,

OAPT. W, at. BttST.
Attorney at Law.air.RepI presume we have used over

one hundred bottles of Piso's
flrirft fnr-- (A.

knowleMse. I was affected with heart
disease, plenrisy and rheumatism for
So years, as treated by the very best

ana apent hundreds ofEhysiclana every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of yonrP. P. P., nd oan
cheerfully aay it has done me more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I oan recommend your medicine to all
nXerera of tbe above diaeasea.

MRS. at. M. YBARY,
' Bprlngfleld, Green County, ato.

Boot oo BI004 Disease: imir fret
ALL BECaQISTS SBLL IT.

LI PPM AN 3R08.
PBOPBIET0B8,

Uppmaus's moek.SaTmaman, Oa

family, and I am continually advising others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

I desire to notify the public that my
plumbing and repair shop is now in
the Pnllen building", on Fayetteville
street, room No. 48, entrance at rear.
All persons needing general repair of
water works, gas or fteam pipe titting,
repairs of stoves, , tin work of any
kind, or plumbing will save money by
calling on me or by telephoning. All
orders will be given prompt attention

BTJBWBLIi DTTK9. Wliolasal and Retail Aganta. Oharlott. V. C

I ever used. "W. C. Miltbhbergbr, Clarion. Pa.. Notcce. )
Notice is hereby given that appliedjuec. 3s, up. 1 eeu nso'8 uura for Uonsrraip- -

uvu tuiu. never uavv any Won is made to the present session of

the general assembly of Ijlorth Cara
-- rv.

I iTMUeOond. I 'Um InI Sold by Cromrtm. rj T

and satisfaction is guaranteed in every
case. W. H. WiLsbH.

Telephone No. 161. felO lm

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas ft
Maiwall'a.

A new lot baby carriages just e)d

at Thomas ft Maxwell's.

piaints. is. dhobxt, roBtmaeter,
Bhorey, Kansas, Deo. 21st, 1894

It will astooish yoo bow qaiok
Johnson's Magnetic Oil win kill all
pains, internal and external; $1.00
site 60 eente ; 00 cents liie 85 eents at
John Y IfaeRaVs

All diseases of the akin eared, and
lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. For Ml by John I
ttaefiaa.

lints to incorporate the UatrltnoK ani
Camden K. B. Co. by EVB. FreemaM
W. w. l nnis ana assoeM.ies,

V.K QA OK MIA
m nis


